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Scott’s Walk-Up Bar-B-Q
206 N. Tennessee St.

Lakepoint
Hwy. 293 and Allatoona Rd.

4.5 miles
Hwy 293 becomes

Tennessee St.

  Interstate 75

         

  Hwy 41

   Hwy 293 / Tennessee St.

Hwy 113

hours
tuesday & wednesday

10:30a - 2:30p
thursday - saturday

10:30a - 8:00p
closed sunday
and monday

206 N. Tennessee Street
Cartersville, GA 30120

770-382-1600

www.scottswalkupbbq.com
We are committed to preparing the best in traditional
Southern Bar-B-Q in a clean, inviting environment. We 

want every guest to be satisfied and to leave happy!

ON THE GO
placing large orders?

please call ahead
770-382-1600

by the pound
pulled pork

12.50/6.75 half lb.

sliced pork loin
14.00/7.50 half lb.

rack of ribs
23.00

half rack ribs
11.50

half chicken
9.00

smoked beef sausage
2.50

sliced brisket
friday’s only - 13.00 half lb.

burnt ends
friday’s only - 15.00 half lb.

bbq chicken salad
cup 3.75    pint 6.00

quart 10.00    gallon 36.00

potato salad
cup 3.25    pint 5.25

 quart 9.25    gallon 34.00

brunswick stew
cup 3.25    pint 5.25

 quart 9.25    gallon 34.00

desserts
whole lemon pie  18.00 

whole peach cobbler   regular 19.00 - large 30.00

wings
we can prepare smoked

bbq, lemon pepper or hot
chicken wings with 24 hours notice.

twelve
13.00

twenty-four
24.00

forty-eight
48.00

each additional dozen
12.00

coleslaw
cup 3.00    pint 4.00

quart 7.00    gallon 25.00

bbq beans
cup 3.00    pint 4.00

quart 7.00    gallon 25.00

collard greens
cup 3.00    pint 4.00

quart 7.00    gallon 25.00

mac-n-cheese
cup 3.00    pint 5.25

quart 9.25    pan 18.00



plates
all plates are served with a choice of two sides: 

brunswick stew, bbq beans, coleslaw, mac-n-cheese,
potato salad, collard greens or potato chips

pulled pork
10.50

sliced pork loin
11.50

chicken
qtr white meat 12.00

qtr dark meat 10.00 - half 14.00

bbq chicken salad
deli style 8.75

smoked sausage
2 links 8.75

baby back ribs
half rack 16.00  -  full rack 26.00

brisket
friday’s only - while it lasts 14.00

burnt ends
friday’s only - while it lasts 15.00

combo
combo includes choice of

two meats and two sides  -  14.00
 brisket or burnt ends extra 

sandwiches
pulled pork
reg. 5.75  lg 6.75

carolina pork
slaw on sandwich
reg. 6.25  lg 7.25

sliced pork loin
reg. 6.25  lg 7.25

bbq chicken salad
5.50

beef sausage dog
with onions  4.00

with slaw, sauerkraut  4.50

brisket
served friday only - while it lasts 

reg 8.50  lg 9.50

burnt ends
served friday only - while it lasts

reg 9.50  lg 10.50

hot dog
2.75

add chili, slaw or sauerkraut
+ 0.25 ea

extra bbq sauce with “To Go” orders  + 0.25

$7.75 $8.25
EVERYDAY MEAL  SPECIALSyour choice of regular BBQ sandwich with

bag of chips and tea

two chili dogs with bag of chips and tea

sliced pork loin sandwich
with bag of chips and tea

OR

for the kids
kid’s plate

includes choice of kid sized bbq sandwich
or hot dog and chips, with drink  5.50

kid’s drink
1.00

seniors
senior’s plate

includes choice of kid sized bbq sandwich 
served on a small bun or hot dog and chips 5.50 

with drink

desserts

susan’s lemon pie
slice 3.50

peach cobbler
individual  3.50

with ice cream  4.00

ice cream
vanilla or toasted coconut  3.50 

small - 2.50

cookie
one 1.25   dozen 12.50

sides & such
bbq baked potato

with pulled pork  8.00

side baked potato
3.00

bbq garden salad
with pulled pork or chicken salad

8.00
extra dressing  +0.25 ea

side garden salad
with cheese  3.50  extra 

dressing +0.25 ea

potato chips
bbq, baked, or classic lays

1.00

coleslaw, collard greens,
bbq beans, potato salad, 

mac-n-cheese,
brunswick stew

2.00

drinks
coffee, tea, coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper,

lemonade, fanta orange, cherry coke, coke zero
1.75

gallon tea
5.00

scott’s stuff
t-shirt 

17.00

bottle of sauce
5.00

scott’s rub
7.50




